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TOBACCO CIHCI.KS.

this

A 1.1st of Holes r 'HI lle.rlseil from Our Cor-

respondents Lively Demand for the Old

Cro..Cnm1ltloti of Hie. Trnde In ttllirr
Mnrkels-Us- ns' Weekly Iteport.

Trnnsnctions in old lenr in the Luucutor
mnrket linvo Ihs-i- i nitlinr llhlor during tlio
twist week thwi limy worn tlio wouk preced-

ing; we hour lit llin following sales MM

roses or '80; 170 r'81 22 of Hi iinil.'IWnr
'M making total 1,3111 roses.

A iiuinlicr or sales of tlm 'M crop have
been made, principally of ilnvmiusccd. Wo
iiiolo n tew sales that hnvo Im?cii reported by
our correspondents 1

II. It. llohrer, of I.ciunnu Plaec,rcpnrls Iho
following : Win. Aulthoilse, (Konengy lurm
llfnerosto liny .t Davis, IS, 0, 2 ! Jilm A.
lfnrsh 1 ncro to muiio nt20 thniugh mill
1 ncro nt 14 through ; Samuel llnrsh
I ncro to same, nt M, r, 2 i Christian Horshey
to John lui miner, for lit II. Hruimker, .2U
ncres nt IS, it, .1 ; J. M. llnnek to 1 lay ,V l).i t,
U ncro nl l.", fl, 3 llonl. Hunck, et 1'amdlso
to same, 3 ncres of lliivnua nt 13 t liroiili 1

Georgo M. Smoker, Leaniati Place to S. It.
llorr lUneros llnvnnn 20, 0,3; Henry Snw-ye- r,

or nvorgrcen Turin tn same, Uucront SO

through, mill 3 ncres nt IT, (I, .1 : Christ Harsh
it J. Ilrlmnior for It. II. Hnihakcrf) ncro ut
21, rt. 3 ; Silns Wnrn-- to DnyA Davis, I ncro
nt 13 through.

Frederick (Icrlli, of Mlllorsvlllo, reorts
tlio following sales in tlmt Mrtlou :

llejiry.MHIor, of Hock t fill. sold'hls entire,
crop of" I tavnnu tobacco to Mr. Ilershneh, nt
JO, if, :t. (leorgo Warfel, of ltocklilll, liLs on-ti-

crop nf 1 lav mill. 22, It, 3 j Amos Punk, of
Mnnor township, lilt cnllrocrop of Ilnviuin, 8
ncres, two lnli nt Si, iV 3, 1 lavunn; and one lot
ut 22, ft, 3, llnvnnn; nml one lot nt 18, 0, 3, seed
leaf; nml nun lotnt 17, it, II. llnvnnn.. Mr.
Lofevor, or Pctersvillo, to Oppenhelmer, 2
ncrcs of llnvnnn nt 25 conls through.
Kinnniicl Ilcrr, of Mllloptvitlr, wtlil liylil
mlcrx, to ltonlnmlii Wnrfcl, one lot nt 21, S,
3 J llonjninin Wnlk, or tlio winn pliu-o- , liN
lotnt 23J j, S, 3( HetiJamliiWnrf.il,otMlllnri-vlllp- ,

IiIh lot nt limiio nt IS 3 j Imuip Miller,
fl'onpMopi touiiKlilp, III1 llnvnnn crop nt

23, It, 3: Itculvcn Kniitlinnii, of Mnnor town,
whip, liN entire crop of llnvnnn, H ncrcn, nt IS,
li, 1 Henry Stopliinnti, 3 neiet of oel lenf nt
II eonti through. Toiilivi llerr, of Mnnor,
one nernof llnvnnn nt Z it. 3, nml one ncro of
need lenf nt IS V 3. llcnjninln Mnnn, of
Mnnor townsl.lp, liN crop ofS ncri"i of 1

24, it, 3. tnOppiMiiicinmr.
Henrv MellliiKor or WaxhliiKton ItoroiiRli

to l'.ll tfliertrer l't nrret llnvntm IK, .'mini 3 j

Joseph Kink, h.uiio place, to mime 1 ncro
Ilnvnim'JO, .', nml 3; John Wnller, Mnrlcttn,
i ncro llnvnnn, 700 miiiiiiIi to 1). Mayer, 20,

l nml 3 j It. IkMylln, West Sncrei
llnvunn, IT crntH tlirnnj;li;II. l. fitehninn 2
acres wcil loaf to J. Ml.iter, 11 eentn through
hiuI l'j nores lOthrmigh j Dr. J. P. Yost, of
llothcvla to Daniel Mnyer 2 neres llnvnnn,
2, G nml 3.

AUncr reopies oi rrovinenco, soiu 10 .iniui
Hohnur2nerei nt IS, 8, IS, 3.

Jtxmih Hess to the Hamo2 ncre.'t nt l."

through.
A row eroH hn o lieon IhhikIiI In l.Utlo Ilrl-ta-

hv Ilenvl Tor Hkllen v. Prey, nnionc
tliciuK It. MiirKnn 1 arm nt 10, 8, 0, 2; W.
J. I'lirlnllo 2 ncre-- i l. , 1,2: .1. Ik .Swliio-hn- rt

2 nens lit, r,, , 2.
Hnrrj' A. Dcnni., or New

the rbllowlnp : P.W. Helm Hold to Alir.
llnmlsh rorM. ()pcnlioiiiirroiio-roiirtl- i ncro
llnvnnn nt 1. P, 2; Hurry KdnnrilM towine,
one ncro nt l'Kf, 0, 2; John II. lVkinan one-rour-

ncro to mime, nt til, 2 ; Alimlintn Honk,
IJincrento Mine, V, 4,2; Ahr.ilmin t'eopli,
two neros to John Soncr, nt IS, 0, 2.

J. t). Worst reports tlio follow ln h;iUi in
Knst Knrl : ItcnJ. Krnmer wild to I'urtW
Itlehinond tncroKCod le,vrnt 7 renti tliroucli
unil two iicrcs or need lenrnt ir, &(; John
DiissliiKor sold to Mine 1 ncro on privnto
terinn ; William '.oen lold to snino 1 ncro
need learnt 1 1, I, 2; Sol. SUtl'ord sold to Mr.
MiiHser 1 ncro llnvnnn seed nt 17U, 7, 2.

llenjainln II. Illnkley, or Helnliolil'H 8tn-tlo-

writes that Itenjaiiitn I !cu etch sold 4.V1

ponndN to Ahnilinm T. I.ooh, ut7 nml 2; nml
.Samuel Sclilolilrh 7ti poniidt or W to mine,
nt 11 eentn through.

John Hngy, or Solueneeh, writer Hint no
lobnceo lin.s"j-e- t leeii sold in that nolRhlHir-hoo- d

j no buyers linvo in.ido their npiHar-aue- o.

Tho tolmreo, Uth seed lcnr nml Hn.
vnun, is romI. Thero nro nlwut sixty neros
or tolmceo w Ithln n inilo or rieha'neck, one
hnir of which Is HiiMiun seotl nml the rd
wmh! lear.

Mr. SiKiiiuiid Kosenwnld.or - Itosonwnld
.tltniL. who hns been In Wisconsin ter nix
weekH, Hiiiierlntenilln the picking of lib
lirin'M tolmcii) there, ietirned to New York
InstHiindnv. lie that tlio new crop or
Wisconsin" tobacco villi not pan out more
limn tT5 iioiunti to the ncro, nml that the totnl
crop m III not oeeed fAOOO iam This is n
good deal less llian lias herctoloro leeii re
iorted, nml lis there nro that the

qunlitv or the crop is not n--s line ns it ought
to lie, "there will probably soon be n inoro uc-tl-

demand for our ljincsu-to- r county leaf,
which increases in fniorlho inoro eloely it
is examined.

New Anrk Markrt.
The 'J'obiteco Leu tnys the mnrket ex-

hibits but llttlo ekitngu. Soinii purchases
linvo leen insilo by niinufdCtiirers, jobbers
mid exporter, biitnot ininy, mo fur as we can
learn. The largo buyer for exisirt, the
Hegie men, nproar to Ikj still resting,
thoiiKh it IsiNWHibte they nro nil the ttmn
ipiletly niowng, uhIs tho'lrcimtotii, loth hero
nml nt the West.

fieed Lear Tho ust was n busy week in
tliOHecdle.iriiiarket.il l.irno trnnsfcr of 18S3
l'ennsvlMiiiln, as will bniieen Iwlew, round-
ing up an nggiegnto or sales or 3,:Wl eases.
MniiiifneturerM were tolerably llboral liiiyorn,
liotli In mid out or town. Prom what can be
lenrned, it nppeiuM that tlio only tobacco be-

ing taken hv mauiilaeturers ter wrapping
nurpoces is Wisconsin Hnvnna, and there Is
not n great quantity or that left In the market.
Sales or Pennsylvania for exiiorl nro Uvi g

moio fre(i:ent, mid this Indicates n dis-

position on tlio pniior holders or that tobacco
to inako concessions. Alotor470 roses sold
rorexiKirtthls week, wounderslaml, brought
H cents jHir pound. It wns packed ter homo
consumption nml must hnvo lieen sold nt n
considernbln loss to the holder or holders.

Hunintrn 2(X bales Siimntnint from 130 to
ICO coinprlso trnnsactlons. Tho etloits that
ni-- Isiing innilo to proven t the imiiorbtllon et
this tohneeo nt 3ft rents duty soem to have no
f,nvvt on ilio market. Tho usual iimount or
liualnoiwwasitono this week, nml Instead or
rearing n ehango in the present law, Impor-
ters hIiow n disposition to work fern uniromi
rnto or duty, oven though It be higher. Thoy
claim Hint u uniform rnto or 75 cents w ill not
keep Sumatra nut or the market, and that
jjllHlness ran be done moru satUractorily

Sinl'-- h I'nvina tillers uro In modorate
ilamuml, w lib pr 400 ball's nt Iront 77'--

to 91.15.
l'linr Thn limulry fi rlhlsnrtU'loeinbnices

nil grades. Tho exports
pounds.

Smoking-
ileuiaml.

I3S.3S2

Drolrrs reported an Improved

Cigars Tho cigar market Is unclianged,
id tuny be reported as moderately nethe.

HANS' WKBKt.Y nKrOllT.
Sales or seed loaf tobacco, reported for the

INTKI.I.HIKNCKH by J. H. Oans' Sou it Co.,

tobais?o broker., No. 131 Wntor streut, New-Yor-

forthowcekendlngFobruary 10, 1RS5 :

887 roses, 1883 Pennsylvania, 812"iu ; 150

canes, 1882 Pennsylvania, pt ; 325 roses, 1SS1

Pilinsvlliula,fj.lloi2IO cases, 1881 Penu-vivniiii- i.

10t'r412ot 500 roses. 1883 Wisconsin
riurnuu, 5Ui:15t emirates, 1883 State Hat aim,
7HW' J l" pasos, istci New Kngland und
Suml'rles, ra32Hc Total, 2.&3S cusps.

Ihllailrlititn Market.

Por the wpok CniHng February 12, trans-i-
n.,u i Miniiiir.utiirrd hnnl tnliaceo wore
moderate; smoking Iptww Improving j
cigars rather dull t leaf onlet Tho '8
and 'S3 PcnnsvUnnia is bolng sold now ami
then In running lots. Pino llavuna seed Is
becoming tsrco nml high. Low gradogopila
of all kinds we very plentiful nml pflerodat
low figures. Hmnatra is bolng'snld freely,
Havana finds a mnrket at full figures. ts

for the week 32 cases ContiBfltlcut,
210 cases Pennsylvania, 51 cases Ohio, C2casos
York slate, 55 e.isen Wisconsin, 82 bales

bales Havana and 105 hhdu Virginia
nnd Western lenr tobacco,

Sules for domeBtlo nso 10 cases Oonnootl-cu- t
234 cases Pennsylvania, 48 caioa Ohio, 10

.V i 7Jt r v U ; .rT'jSil
'v JV

.x
A S. I-Emxte Jfntdenfie- -je i Kj-'ti-

K sj

H t .t ' virr

eiinoH l.Utlo lliileli, 30 chcm York Hlnto, 57
enww Wlnconiln, 20 m!ei Hlunntrn, 117 Imlos
llnvnnn nml 17 lioKxlieniU WoMorn lenf In
trtnnlt illrocl to uiniiiifuctiirarn.

Kxixirteil of lenf tolmrcoTo 1,lveriool,
IdO.nil ponnilH.

t'oiiiirctlrnt l.cnr Atnrkrl.
A eorrwiOTiideiit of tlio ,,liiWriiii CiiJf-i'il-

wrllliift Treni C!onwnynyii! I never
ri)nrlml union tlmt I wni inoro nslinmed or
Hum I mil of thene, Tlio tolxieco win llrnt
rnto nml onnlit to linvn hronuht inoro money.
H. 1). Klrldgc, 1 nere, C. II. Hoyden 1 acre, T.
H. Dleklnwm, lncro, nllnt 14o Msortod. II. 1).

Denio I nereM, II. H. llrnven 2Uneros nml .1. U.
Nowlmll 4i neren, nt 13e nil in tlio liimdlo."
At Wlintcly ! "John M. A K. Ik Crnfln sold
llnnenworimll-l'iitii- l fie 1 A. Wnmer, K

mien or 'Ml rroslisl nt (1,'j 10 touch of '! nt
lOej il eaten or 'Hi nt I0n In the lmndlo, nit ti
l'omoniy, or .Snflleld, (,'onn." At North
Hndley : "Ono lot of llnvnnn In thn tnindlo
nt IH'jei I lot or need 'St Top, nt 12oj nml 1

lotnt Ilk." mid Tcs nlnol lot on . t, nnppoHod
to Ihj ir,"e," At HlmMiitry, Conn.: "Hlx
nerei llnvnnn, nt 13i,P 3 ncroi nl 13ic; 1!

neres oed nt 13' (c; nml 3 acre-- , of IInnnn nt
13c, nil In the Ininille." At WIlllniimburK:
"Onoerop of llnvnnn nt I0)c, nml 1 dnin-nged-

ll'c."
IT.UOll AMI COl.l).

Weather Tlmt linn In t All lli I'.lciiipnK of
IILromrort nfid llnncr

Mondny's Ntorm nf wind and mill wns very
sovero nlong the Atlntitie coast nml did great
ilninngs from Virginia noilhwnrd. In Now
York city cellnrs nml slieetswero Honied,
signs nml shutters blown down, and glass
windows broken. Pivo persons wore

two porhnp"inorlnlly, by ncclitents
resulting from the high wind.

lleportsfrom CnioMay mid Atlantic, city,
on the coast, and from interior iwilnts in Now
Jersey, Indicate great ilamngn by wind and
water. At Trenton the Delnwnro rlvor rose
six reel, unit nil Inundation In .South Trenton
WMsfenrcd. At Wlliuluutnu, Delawnro, much
damnKO wns dnuo by lloods in the llrandy-wiuonn- il

Chritttlann creeks, mid work was
siisiemleil in some or the factories. Miss
Mary McCallrey, nged IS. wnsilrowiied wlillo
Irving to cross Squirrel Hun, In tlio morning.

"In the Interior or Now York nnd Now
P.tiglaml, ns well ns in Pennsylvania, n
blinding snow storm provntled, nccomixiiiled
by violent gnles. A telegram troui Scrantou
says that In that section or tlio state tmliis
weresiopod,niid in soine lnbinces wrecked,
telopheno wires nro prostrated nml telegraph
wires will not work. Tho roof el the liislno
rink nt I'lttston Ml from the weight of
snow in It, iiiid the building was completely
dcmo.lshcil.

Another snow Mockndo Is rcxrtod in the
West nnd North west, with very low tcmiHir-ntilr- o.

At Chicago Mondny mnrnlng tlioro
wnsn temernluiti of 15 degrees lxioi roro.
"Tlio sky wns clear, but tlio nlr wits filled
with froen particles, drifting lieforo a keen
and cutting west wind, which drove nearly
ovcryliody Irom the exposed strwts, and
innilii piMletrians seek the slieltercd sides of
buildings when forced to Isi out." Tho heavy
snow storms of the last two weeks, causing
almost continuous railroad blockndes, hnvo
riHluced the supply or sort cil, the
kind mostly used in Chicago, to n
very low ebb. Another olloet or
the snow blockade wns seen In the fnlluro of
six theatres to give iKirlouunucos Monday
night, the eoiumnios which were to umsur
bai big Ik'cii show ed up In dillcrcnt localities.
Hciiorts from Western mid Northwestern
lKiluts last niuht showed the lollowlng

roro: Omaha, 13 ; St. Paul,
10: Des Moines, 15 j Dubuque, IS; Vnrgo,
Dak., 2S; (Inmcstouii, Dak., 3.; WliiiilK-g- ,

31 j St. Vincent, Minn., ,'UL Denver roisirted
:i temiieraturo of 31 nlxivo 7ro.

Is.i.10 I'.Miim, nu agist gentleman, while
wnlking with a Isiy In the storm last Satur-
day night from Pgg Ilarlsir I'ltv to May's
lauding, N. J., Isxmiiio cxhntistod on the out-
skirts r.f thu town ami the lad came 111 lor
avslstnnee. Several people went to the reseuo
of the old man, but when tliey arrived they
round him cloud trnuiexposuro.

vmtfKssius vkusvs I'H.ivriri:.
All rrliiu When .Itlclce l.l tlRston Scrilp

Hook 3ll(;tit Iluto Item rn,ttlr,il.
For the Ixtci.lkikm'kr.

'ProHident Judge I.iiiugston, or I.aneHster
isiunty, bids fair to reiluco thu iiuiubcr v)f

liquor licenses In his district by his policy or
watching the otdhiiiry conduct of saloon-keoior- n

lu the mauagemont of their s.

Ho keeps nscr.ip-lsio- mid reads
nil the county import, nnd whenoier ho
sees n report or disorder in a saloon or
hotel the contents or the Judicial sciap.
Isiok uro Increased Just that much and some
very close qiiO'ttinu are put to the applicant
when ho comes around ter n renuwal of bis
license. Such &crap-look- s nro ornaments to
the library or nny Judge who may Is) called
on to grant licenses. Ir more or thoni wore
kept H,i!ooii-keoK- would not permit disor-
der on their promises nnd the good liehavlor
which clinmctorirestlieui lorn few weeks

licensing tlmo would last nil the year."
Tho nbovo h clipped the Philadel-

phia Twin of Monday j It sounds well, und
is just what we conceive to be the dutim et"

ourjudges.hut w o uro sorry to know tlmt tno
practice of our court does not eomo up to the
jirocMi'on contained In the above, and we
desire to cite a e.iso in point :

A well-know- n vlllago lu tlio "lower end,"
bus three licensed hotels, one el which Is
amply sufficient to iiocommodnto the legiti-
mate wants or the neighborhood ; one or
these landlords wns Indicted at the last Janu-
ary term or court lorselllngliquorto minors,
and n Irue hill found by the grand jury, ami
yet, ir thn .viwir term of court, his license
was renewed lor Knottier year. Where was
Judge Livingston's "scrap book" then Is n
question which niter-tin- men nronking.

ClTIZK.W

A

xi:s ahovt QVAiiitrriLi.i:.
l.itirjiler (NmiitlAii'4 Sncreis In I'lorhla

Some lte.ll lUlnto Trnniaillori'.
8H'ial L'orrospomlciiie of lTKLLioKscrii.

Quaiiuyvii.m:, PeU 10. Prom letters re-

ceived rrom J. A. Shiull'er, formerly ortjuar
ryville, who went to Florida, ho says it isllio
plucn mrnlalMirlug in inns well us capitalists,
lie is making prop.imtlnustnh.iui his family
moio there soon us mmIIiIp. Wages uro
gissl nnd jobs plenty. I .asl week he slilpixsl
mi elegant Im.oI' oranges home In Id Iricmls
lu CJuarryville.

John M. Wltiner, oKJiiarry ville, has wild
to (ieorgo Aliment 1 acres of land known as
"llowett tract" In Druiunre for ?so an
ncre.

Mr. Wlliner lias also bought Irom Mr.
Aliment nplecool giouuil vontalnlng" ncres
in Druinnro for f'A'sl.

Mr. John I. Carter lias leased Klrkwisid's
creamery for. the ensuing year, mid lias al-

ready taken possession et It. lie will nut it
with a full force.

Tim butter of this creamery has :i good i ep--
ulatlon nlirody, nnd; with Mr. Cartel's well
known exportnessnsii butter maker we h.no
no doubt it will take fiont rank.

Huihli'ii Dralli of a Itor.e.
AsCurlMet7.'sson wnsdihlng homo nom

the Dreamery ut Quarryville, u few days
ago, a young man cumo driving lip liolilml
him nnd lussed him. Ills horse was very
much excited and Just opposlto llcrr's lanu
ho foil. Voung Metr. Jiiiuixnl out und Just
ns betook notice or his horse's head, tlio latter
made one struggle mid died. It Is presumed
iio burst ii blood vessel. Tho horse was u
very good one.

Largo lleilinl Meellne.
Sunday ovenlng Hoy, J. A. Crnyton, or

the Union lilbllcal seminary, Dayton, t)hlo
was Introduced und preached In the Mount- -

vlllo Methodist ehiltch a very oxcollpnt
sormen on the text "Oh Taste, mid Seo that
the Lord Is flood." I'p to this tlmo lifter
nva weeks lrreat ieinl meeting ninety- -
eight souls hnvo tioou couvortod to Oed. Tho
meeting will eontiiiuo every evening tills
week. .

Alarm ut l'lre.
Jlox 30 struck nn id.irni of tire Monday eve-

ning about 7:15 o'clock. Tho nliirni was
caused by n volume of smoke wen Issuing
from the residence of J. II. Schneider, of the
Frelt 1'rcatf, Na 141 I tat Jnmes street It
appears that a inoinhor of tlio family was
mnklng a tire nnd the slovo did not "draw"
well ihenco tlio smoke. Tho tlremeu promptly
resnoudod to the alarm, but thel.-- sorvices

j were not needed.
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A WILL m ASIDK.

TUK DUTAlhH Oh' A VJilir tNTKItnXTIXO
TKHTAilKXTAllV HASH.

Hmnti lVrnnnnl IIIMory or lnel Itiuklinliter,
lVIm llUlnlifrited Sonic nt III. tiillilrrn fr

AllrinplhiK In Check III Uriiiikrmirad.
(lllier Common lira llmlni-i-s.

iiKFoitr. Jimni:
Tho nitlt of Plana Pnltnnr vs. Jncob Pelrer,

wns iithicbrsl for trial In the upper court
room on Monday iifloriioon and iirtor n Jury
wns selected plaintiff had no testimony to
offer nnd sutlered n nnn suit.

Tho next rose iiilleil was that of Jncob
Stnufl'er, Wllllani K. Hultzer et. id., s.
Abrnlmm It. Hurkhnldcrct.nl. This wns
nn lssuo 10 test tlio vnlldlty of the will or
Israel Dm klioldor, executed August 22, 1SS2

nnd a codicil tlioroto dated .Soptcmber 18,

1S82. Aftorplalntiirsliiid proven the will mid
codicil and offered them In evldenco, they
rested.

Tho dofunso was that the pncr oftercd wa
not the last will and testnmen ter Israel llurk-holdorn-

that nt the llmo nnd prior to the
innklngor the will nnd codicil, ho n.i ad-
dicted to oxcesstvo drink nnd tlio eating of
opium mid wns in mi unfit condition mental-
ly to makon will. On the day Issforo the
will wns mndo written notices wcropreiir-e-d

and sent to nil the tnvcrn-kccior- s In the
vicinity, notifying them not to furnish him
with liquor nnd when Ilurkholder bran I of
It ho very angry. In the will mndo
ho cut olV several or tlio children, who ho
supposed had something to do with tlio no
tlces, with $100 nml loft his estate to his

children. A few months nflortho
will was oxecuted Ililnkholdor reformed nnd
for some tlmo did not drink nuything. Din-
ing tills period ho mndo nnothor will giving
nil his children equal shares. A month or
two niter this laM will was nnule ho got drunk
one duy, tore It tip nnd tlmt left the will first
ollonsl ns the only one lu existence. Alter
ho fell rrom grnco'tho last time ho kept up
his debanrh until one lay when ho was
driving towards home, thohorses ran oil' and
Durkholdnr was klllod. Tho Jury round n
verdict In favor of deremlnnb, thus setting
nsldo the will.

Tho suit of II. a. DlircmtnlVcr vs Jacob
Rutt, was attached for trial tills morning.
This wns nn action to recover for work nnd
labor. Thero was no dofense and Ihojuiv
round In ravoror plnlntltr for fcJsyjn.

m:ioiiK jcixik. i.ivimosto.v.
Tho suit or Philip Prank vs. Christian

Seitr, wasnttrtched for trial beforo.Iuilgo
on Monday nftornoon. This was an

notion to recover 1T3.2.", with Interest, the
vnluo of two cows sold by plnlntill' todo-fendn-

on February 20. Tlio defend-
ant ndmittod the purchnso but claimed nn
offset or $121.25, being 'rioiiiul
on n rarload ofcnttlo sold by him to Prank
on IXiolier 12, ISsn. Prank's Mntemont ns to
tlio otlsot was that the car load or onttln was
paid for when It was purchased. The Jury
found In favor or plaintiff for f 113.40.

Tho suit or A. P. Nell' vs. Jncob It. Iindls
wns attached Tor trial this morning. This
was nn net Ion of replevin, nnd the following
facts were dnolopod. (J. (!. Lnndls adver-
tised hi a York iper for 20,(mii,(ii) clgiirs,
nnd requested thuso linvlug cignrstosell to
wrlfo to him nt Mnu, Ohio. Tho plniutlll'
wrote to him mid n lurgain was dually made
iKiween them, the terms of which were that
tlio cigars were to be paid for on delivery.
Twt cases or cigars were sent In Mnv, 1SS3,
and a letter was reciived by plniutlll' that
the money would Iki sent Inside or ten days.
Before the ten days oxplred the father of de-
fendant went to I.lma, Ohio, took ossossion
or the cigars and claimed them as His prop-
erty, as his sou was u minor. Tho cigars wore
sliinjied rroui I.lma to Hotl.sillle, this county,
and plalntifl Issued this writ of replevin.
Tho action on trial now Is to determine the
ownership or tlio two cases of eigurs.

(IHAXlt Jt.tr. HASQVR.

Tha Serniul Anntuil Krrut of the. Mu'lliien her
orlftty aSjtlontthl Stus-CK- .

Merriment wns the order or the hour nt
Mictinerehor hall Inst evening on tlio mvn-sin- n

rtho second grand annual mnsquerndo
Imll or the Mrennoirhm srsicty. It wns u
splendid success. Long befoio the time an-

nounced for tlio grand promenade the seat-

ing capacity or the hall nnd tlio entries
and corridors leading to the auditorium
won) leicked with nn orderly crowd.
A number or the masquers opened the
OMMiing's run by appearing on the stage
as members of the "Salvation Army," singing
songs nnd cutting up "high Jinks" generally.
A tremendous faimraced the rear of thostaso
ami to the right was n mammoth champamie
iKittln. When tlio tlrst masquers had de-
parted, the great r.m opened und the princess,
Miss Iske, stepped lorth to meet Prince
CarnivnljW ho emerged from IkjIiIiiiI the bottle.
Tim line of march was thou formed null the
promenade began.

Tlio sight was very pretty as the masquers
to the measures or tripping music wound in
mid out over thu spacious hall in tlio grand
march. Mexicans brOshcd ugnlnst the
nimond-eyis- l Chinamou, Indian maidens
hung on the armsof courtiers or tlio time of
Louis XI, nml the (iormnn Immigrant
consorted with the fidr representative! of tlio
American Hag. Thero were many striking
costumes, and thosowlio woio them seemed
to be thoroughly nl homo lu their Isirrowed
plumage, Tnjlor's orchestra furnished tlio
music und tlio festivities weio continued
until a late hour.

Tlio committee of nrningeinents who ad-
mirably superintended nil tlio details of the
ntlnir wero: Win. Halt, II. Kudv. C. Hoefet
II. Weir, II. Schmidt, II. Ituphlo,"lI. florhart.
O. I.llleriibl y superintended the costuming.

O.V .1 1SIT 1'ltOM TUX IS.

All 4llil l.llllinntrUll Who l.i-l- l UN Folks
lMunlliitf Corn lMt Week.

Mr. Jacob Fetterly,un old Lancastrian, w ho
now lesidea near Austin, Texas and wim
gets back hem overy few yeirs, is lu town,
llogenerally Ults Line inter In the slimmer,
as tlio weather is inoro agreeable than to one

to the climate of his place of liv-

ing, iio came earlier than his wont this
tliiio nf Hie HIiiihs of his brother, the
old railroad engineer, whom he finds con
valescent, however.

Mr. Petterly says the wli.h i in'" - b is
Is'cu one nfuuiisu.d iiui i . ami in
luvustotned to such seieilly bnvu sn. ,...
verv much. Tho Tinners neier ens't such
cold as will require them to provide sheltei,
straw or hay, mid for the lack of them many
cattle und 'more sheep have died. During
January tlio cold wns lellmost liilensoly, lint
this mouth it has abated, and when Mr. Pet-tiirl-

loft u week ago, the people down that
way w ore planting com.

Mnttii, Vlrters at Iho Open lloue.
Uist evening Matllc Vickers npeuied in

tlio opera liouso to u smalt iiudieuce, tin)

ine.igreuess or which waslu paitduo to thu
Mieuuerehnr lull. Sho presented her comedy
(Inimmu entitled "Jnequino or Paste und
Diamonds." Tho pleco lias msm descrilsal
In the lNTi:i.i.i(iKNi'Kii before, ulthough it
hu boon Improved somewiint since It wns
last seen hero. Miss Vickers who Is uu ex-
cellent snuhrotto, Is of course thu life of the
piny, in the character of Jaciuiue. Sho .s a
liamisoino woman und has n lively air, which
makes lior n great favorite, fsiio is a good
singer mid ilancor nml her Imitations of
MoiiJeskn, Aimoe mid others nro splendid.
Her leading support is her husband mid
Charles Hogers who gives Impersonations of
nctors. Thu romulndor of the company Is
much belter thnu last season.

Wlllium Mojir Acqultlfil.
Clilel' of Pollco Dolclder has reliirueil 1'ioni

Mtssouil, whoroho was suinmoned nsnwlt-uos- s

lu a conspiracy rose ngaiust William
Meyer, I,t will be roniomberod lli.it Moyer
was the alleged partner of John II. Dennis In
tlio miilo Irausuetiou, whereby a St. Louis
mnu was defrauded out of several hundred
dollars. Tho Jury ncqultted Mnyer,

n Tow iu
Sam Ityau, a well known Irish comctllan,

whopiajed.ijW'.r. --lfcnyre hore with Mart
Hanley'a ''Squatter Sovereignty " comiuny
two year ago, was in town y abend or
Hobert MoWado,

rtf; crr xlkctiox,
Light Vote In Most of th Wnl-ltr- lk fight

for Alderman.
This mnrnlng when the polls opened the

mercury was nlmot down to zero nnd very
few of " Iho IxmI workers" wore round about
the polls. Tho cold continued Intonse up to
the prosent llmo nnd the vole filled Is o
light one.

In the oulsldo wards, with the oxec-pUt- of
the Ninth, thore Is very llttlo oxcltomont. In
llib Ninth, however, there Is n lively right'for
ntitormnn. In the Klghth but 02 votes Imd
iKieu iKilled nt 10 o'clock. In the Sixth the
main tight Is over the nldornmn, nnd Praim's
rriends uro 'giving Pluckor, the Democratlo
candidate, tholr oen support Davo Doon
Is working very hard nnd is using overy
means to ho elected. Ills campaign is In
rliargo or Low Hartman, who has said openly
Hint ho would elect Deon at any cost, nnd ho
Is said to be carrying out his Intention. l'A.
Iliirnholt. Itepulilican cnndldnto for constn-bl- o

or the ward, is In a bal llx. Miller
Prnlm, has nlwnys lon his lost friend, yet
Kddio miiHl stick to the Decn fnctlnn or go
under.

In the Fourth ward thu Democrats nnd a
grout many ItepuhlicniiH nro voting tlio
Fusion ticket Aldcnnnn Spurrier Is work-
ing very hnrd. assisted by "Hoddy"ail-gore- ,

Hilly Qiilim nnd other "best workers."
Tlio 'squlro scorns to hnvo secured soma
moiioy to put himself through. Ho brags
Hint ho rou socure enough Democratic votes
to elect Iilin. liast night H largo Jioslcr was
tint up through Hie' ward by Spurrier's
neelors, on which Lovl Senscnlg wan
charged wltli putting money into the ward
to beat Spurrlei. Thlsiuonifng J. W. Johnson
took Peter Pordnoy to taskforopposlngSpur-rlurnn- d

in a loud volco begnn lecturing hint
Llttlo attention was paid to hint nlthough a
crowd was drawn to the scene of the nltcrca-tlo- n.

In the First wurd Ciayt Myent is boss of
the Kopublicuns, nnd Hill Hoard, who mndo
n splendid reconl ns n pugilist by smashing
Hilly Kiddle, a follow councilman, on the
mouth lastHummcr, lsasfilstingtliotroasuror,

Tho vnto at Ihrco city elections In dlflereiit
years, ni .1 p. in., is given neiow

WAnns.

First
Socend
Third
Fourth
Fifth ....
Sixth
Seventh

1SS3 11

Eighth 205
Mnlli

ToUil..

350 40.5 21
4N) Ml 407
SO.", 413 290
313 474 370
315 400 319
415 OIS 547
410 Mr 301

SOU 245
400 555 445

3231 4505

rut: cuuxtv AuniToiH.

1SA5

3277

Holding u Sekitlon on Monday Afternoon What
Wuft Dticuvfteil.

Tlio county nuditors ut their sosdon on
Monday afternoon made mi effort to olect a
solicitor. Mr. Hush nominated J. W. John-
son, Mr. Sclirnctlcr, II. M. North and Mr.
Nissley, It. Prank Kshleman. Pour ballots
wore had nnd each el the candidates received
one vote. Mr. Nissley then wlthdrow the
name or Mr. nshlcmaii nml nominated If. C.
Hrulmker. Tho ballot, however, resulted in
no choice, each rccelvingono vote.

Tlio auditors nro dcsiroiisoriiavlng a solici-
tor to bring Isioro the court for decision w hat
the law is as to the coroner. Thoy uro not
dear whether his Is a salaried oillco or
whether ho is entitled only to tlio fee earned
by him. Tlio question ns" to the compensa-
tion to Iio xli deputies is also in doubt.

A majority or tlio board or auditors have
agreed upon n clerk, but it is not known
whether ho will nccept, nnd his election was
dprerred until the next session of Iho Iward.

Tlio isniuty commissioners mot with the
auditors In refcrenco toaclcrk for thocounty
treasurer, but the commissioners were not
then prepared to vote on the question as to
whether under the law Iho treasurer Is

ton clerk. Tills question will be de-
termined ut a subsequent meeting nf the
sjilnrv boant

Clinrgcri With Itape.
Henry Walsh, a married man, residing nt

No. lis Manor street, was arrested yesteniny
on n charge ofcomniHtlng rape on his niece,
n little girl named Mary doistwito, nged S or
II years. The complainant, Mrs. Kllen Katitz,
is'a sister or tlio llttlo girl, whoso mother is
dead. Tlio offense Is alleged to have lieon
committed in Walsh's own house, the llttlo
girl being an in mate of his family. Alder-
man Mctilimi issued a warrant for the arrest
nt Walsh mid placed it ill the hands of Off-

icer Hltchio. When the officer cntored Iho
house, ho found Walsh pleading with bis
wife to Income reconciled with him, mid the
wile declaring she would novcr have any-
thing more to do with hint. Then Walsh
reached for a horse-pist- that ho had lying
on n chair bestdo him. and sild Iio would
put himself nut ortho way. Tho otUcer, after
it strnggle,dls irmed him iiiid took him before
Aldcnnnn McOlinn, who in deluult of 400
ball committed him to Jail torn hearing.

I.ctler (limited l- - the Iteglaler.
Tlio following letters wore granted by the

legisler or wills for the week ending Tue-da-

February 17th :

AiiMisisTiiATios. Hciuy It. llohror,
late of Mnuhelm township; Kliza F.

Itoliror nnd Kphralin ti. uoiuer, .Mnmieim,
administrators Susan flctnbcrllug, deceased,
late or Conov township: Simon II. Hngle,
Conov, ndmlnistrntnr ; Israel lliirkliolder, '
iloooa"sod. Into of West Karl : Voionlca Ilurk
holder, Abraham II. Ilurkholder and David
Souder, West Hirl, administrators.

Ti:stami:ntauv. llernard Miilhnttou, de-

ceased, late of Frank MeClnid,
city, executor.

Jonas II. Muiuiua, dcceiiM'd, Into or Fast
Donegal township; Amos II, Kugle nnd
Miclmel ILMuiuma, Hast Donegal, executor's.

A fine Kiitertuinnieiit ut (inro Cliunli.
Although thn weather was iinpropltinusa

verv largo and appreciative audieneo assem
bled at (Jrueo Lutheran church last oven-
lng, to partake in the entertainment prepar-
ed hv tlio orchestra or Onieo church. Kvory
number was IxMUtiful nnd skillfully renders,
ed. Them w ere readings by Mr. Charles S.
Cllll, Miss Amanda Uimlis und I to v. ('. L.
Fry : vocal and Instrumental music by
Misses AuniuSwurtzwoldcrand Kiln Arnolil,
l'loni Sener. William Storiulull7, Prank-- Ks
Semrund Hie orchestra of eleven pioccs un-

der tlio able leadership el Mr. J. P. Senor.
It was one of the very best entertainments
ever held at draco church.

rinilrinnii North's Committee.
II. M. Ninth, esq., who wns chairmnn of

tlio Hireling or lawyers nl ll.urlsburg, on
Jauuaiy 13th, lu rcforonco to priqiosod leglsr
latlou lis to the Jiullcl try or thu state, has ap-

pointed the following committee of tlvo to
pionnromi amendment to thu constitution,
luvising tlio Judiciary svstem et tlio stato:
James W. M. Newiln, Pfilladolphlii ; Samuel
Hepburn, jr., Carlisle; Daniel Agnew,
llenvor; ChnriesU. ltueknlew, llloomslnlrg(
ami (Ieorgo W. Hlddlo, Plilladolphla.

The Colored Mini's IHulitf.
It is leported rrom Dallas Texas, that muo'i

feeling exists thore boenuso of the action of
Justice Seliuhl, in introducing colored Juiors
into hi court. "Tho feeling, however, Is inoro
or prejudice Iliau of politics, as quite n num-
ber el Democrats indorse Justice Sehuhl,
whllo many Republicans condemn him and
say tliey would not, uiidoranyiircunistnnces,
sit Inn jury-bo- x witli a negro. James II. Slmiw
8oii, a leading Democrat, publishes a card lu
the Dallas Jlnultl, in winch ho advocates the
rights of tlio colored man to thojury-lioxnu- d

defends Justlco Siiiuhl.

Heaths l roiu hcnrlfl l'cicr.
Milton It and F.llu K. Weldler burled their

threo-year-el- d dnughtor on Sunday, death
having resulted Irom scarlet fever. Yester-da- y

their IliIm), thirteen months old, also
dlod. Tlio parents have the sympathy oftho
public in their double bereavement

llt'iietlt of flits Koup I'liiul.
Thu cutortalnmout at the Fulton opera

liouso on Thursday ovenlng, by the Mionuer-cho- r,

for the bcnotlt nf the soup fuud,dosorves
to nnd will no doubt be 1 literally patronlr.ed
by pur citizens.

Churned with Desertion.
Mrs. Hachel Claro charges her husband,

Samuel Clnre, with desertion. Tho accused
was held by Aldormau McOlinn for a hear-
ing on Wediiosday evening.

A HOKKOK NEAR E1UK.

aim. nnAnr.nn ftt.it' ox rm; ici:
axi nvituT oi'KXA norrix.

A Strlriiof Arrlilenl That IHturticil nl'iinernl
ml Nhorkeil Mouniert anil Attenilniils.
ruhiful Nlghla nn Open (lrnte.

Three Interruption In thn Ceremony.

Bpectnl lHpatch to the IsTKtunKNcEtt.
KniK, Pa., Feb. 17. As thu collln couUln-lu- g

the remains of n daughter el Mr. John
Wells was being carried Into the MolhodUl
church lu Wesleyville, Pa., S'cstordny nflcr-noo- n,

by four young lady pall bearers, two
of thoni slipped on the steps and
the eoflln fell. Tho shock burst oieu the
casket, allowing the eorpso to roll out nn one
of the prostrnto young Indies who wns fright-o- n

ed to Insensibility.
Tlio body was replaced nnd services con-

cluded; at the entrance to the cemetery
the church the handles of the casket

broke nnd the Jnr resulted hi another ex-
posure.

Ah thofoflln was liclng lowered Into the
gravotho cord slipped nml the casket was
dashed In pieces nltho bottom of the pit Tho
grave dlggor, losing his balance, was

uixm the corpse, nnd Wns drawn out
palsied with fright

Auotlier eoflln ami habiliments were pro-
cured and tlio remains Interred without
further accidout

Sr.XAIOIt HllAKOX'S llOXOlt.

Hn I Making An Kfturt to Protect Tlmt Whlrh
I AlreAdy I.ot

Special I)lpatrh to the Isteujomckr.
Has PnANCtsco, Poll. 17. When

Sharon heard of the decision against
him in the Aggio Hill case, Iio expressed
himself very vigorously, and said that al-

though the money had been awarded, it had
not Ikoii paid. Tho case would Is)
taken lieforo the supreme court. Ho said
ho would stop nil proceedings until settled
thore, Wlthn grlmsmllothoox-sonatorsaid- :

"Judge Sullivan evidently rated Althca's
valuoagro.it deal higher than she did her-
self. When she and I had to fix value, she
rated f500 a mouth, but the court seemed to
be el the opinion that live times ns much Is
about the correct thing. 1 shall neither pay
promptly, nor shall I pay at nil. My honor
and tlio honor of my children is nt stake.
I would not purchase peace at any price. I
will win peace from thodecisiou of Hiocourts.

TltKY T.Alli Tltr.IK ATTACllMKXT,

Hut In the Act a Constable tone Ilia I.I re.
The Murderers Ecape.

Special UNpntch to the IimatiaEscmi.
GAlNKSvitl.r., Tex., FoK 17 A horrible

munler was committed at Marysville on
Saturday. J. 1). Johnson, the eonstablo In
that precinct, and two deputies started out to
lay nu attachment on goods on one Italnoy.

Io found him with the goods nnd Johnson
proceeded to servo the writ Thoy were
on tlio bank of the lied river nnd Hilnoy's
sou, who was coming across the river In a
boat, told his rather not to let them have the
goods. At this the old man Haluey
seized ids ritlo i.ud attacked Johnson.
Whllo they were scuflllng young Haln-e- y

fired nt Johnson, the ball pene-
trating his brain, causing death. Tho
Haiueys then lxguu firing at the deputies.
Ono of the deputies named Floyd was shot
twice in the face, breaking his jaw-bon- o nnd
again shooting him in the thigh. Tho
other tlod. The murderers then escaped
across the river.

.V rrtnter
coxFEssixa -- I VKAVIt.

Causes a Seii'atloii hi the Clilcnco
Caao.

Siwclat Dispatch to the IsTELunnxciiii.
Ciiicaoo, 111., Feb. 17. Jeremiah J. Sulli-

van, n printer, who was nrrested yesteniny for
perjury in his testimony for the defon.o in
the election Tram! case, has made a sworn
confession which is published to-la- Ho
testifies in court that ho printed nu
Nov. 3d Ikicus tickets Identical with
those found in the returns. In his
confession ho say this testimony was
without foundation, that ho was paid by
Jos C. Mnckin for so testifying, nnd that ho
never was In the printing oillco where the
work was said to have been done until Pnlw
ruary 13th, when ho was biken there to look
over the surroundings sons to lie nblotntell
n straight story.

tiias. K. nilmore, another witness for the
defense, licensed of lerury, was nrrested
early this morning.

Tlio arrest ofSiilllvan was followed by the
arrest of Gllmore, O'llrien, Tituui mid
Simons. All nro charged with perjury, and
it is said that the prosecution I prepared to
prove that the defense is based on lierjury.

tuk vjioi'jcj-nixa- s or voxtiitrss.
Thn Nniul Aiiiuirlutloii 11111 Itepoited lotho

lluiifco Tiilny.
hpctlnl Dispatch to Uu; Inteluoem'EK.

Washinuton, D. C, Feb. 17. Tlio naval
appropriation bill was y riqiortod to the
liouso by the conmiitteo on nppropriatlons.
It appropriates 513,515,837. Tlio estimates
amounted to ?30,GOI,I01. Tho bill In- -

j eludes Mr. Hut id all's plan for constructing a
nnvy through the method of n naval board
consisting of three civilians skilled in navnl
architecture, nnd engineering, tlueo naval
ofllcers with tlio secretary of tiio navy acting
as president of the board,

Mr. Dorshelmcr Introduced in the liouso
a bill tooquall70 tlio coinage of gold

mid silver by making silver dollars of ISO

grains It is understood that the eoinngo
committee will meet to consider
the measure.

Mr. Hegan (Tex.) from thu committee on
eninmerco roportedn resolution calling upon
the secretary or tlio treasury for such Infor-
mation ns ho may be able to furnish respect-
ing the cattle traflic of the Southwest.
Adopted.

Sonnto. Laplinm continued ids speech
or yesterday In opposition to the bill to qulot
the title or settlers on Do Moines river
lauds

At the conclusion or his remarks
a motion to postpone Indefinitely was

yeas 27, nays 28, and the bill
wont over until Consideration
of the n contract lalsir bill was then
proceeded with. Miller (New ork) spoke
in fuvnr or the bill.

I'AtuI Jlltno Kxploslon Near Wilkefclwrre.
Wii.KF.siiAltlti:, Pa, Feb. 17. An oxplo-sio- u

of gasoouured In thu Ililliuan vein coal
mlno this morning ; .lames Solomon was
killed, nnd ten or a dozen miners badly
burned. Much damage was done to the
workings.

WliATllEK IXmVATlOXX.
Washington, Feb. 17. Por the Middle

Atlantic stntos, fair weather, westerly winds,
becoming variable, neaily stationary tem-
perature, followed on Wednesday by slowly
rising temperature

Win, A. Steel Killed on the Hallroml.
A telegram received by Mrs AlbortSteol,

this nftornoon at 3 o'clock, states that her son
Wm. A. Stool, was killed this morning by a
train nt North JVales, on Iho North Pcnn
railroad. Mr. Stool was aliout 21 years
of ago, and was a losldout or
this city. Tho dispatch contains no further
particulars of the accident, but requests in-

formation as to the disposal of the remains,
which reached Plilladolphla nt 2 o'clock this
aftorpoon. A telegram has lieon sent to have
the remains furwardod to this city for

ATZSirH J'KOJIf All. UVJUl TK IMX1K

An Kplloine or the Intlilenla nnd Accident! et
the liny In the United State.

Tho West Virginia leglslaturo has donated
the proposed Prohibitory amendment

Jny (lould leaves Now York for
his trip to Culm nnd Now Orleans

Tho business portion of Marshall, III,, n
town of 2,500 people, was burned

Iloports from jiolnts In Now York toll of
terrlflo wind nnd snow storms yesteniny nnd
sorlous detention or trains

Tho worst snow storm of the season Is rag-
ing hi the Northwest Tho cold Is In (en so
and the wind Is blowing n gale.

At flo'clock this forenoon a flro stnrted In
W. C. Wlioaton A Co'acotlon bolting factory,
Dayton, Ohio. It Is still raging florely.

Tho H. .t O. rolling mill nt Cumberland,
Md., will reduce puddlcrs' wages 25 cents a
ton nnd holixirs' accordingly on Mnrcli 1.

tCiov eland's cabinet Is expected to Ihi an-
nounced this week and Dnyiuil, Onrlnnd,
Vilas nnd Manning nro thought
likely to be members of it.

LMiznbcth Harry, aged 00, living nlouo near
Falmouth, Ky., liarrcd doors nnd windows
yesteniny, sot fire to the liouso nnd perished
In the flames

In the New York nssombly y a bill
calling on Congress to iass the IMniumls'
bill, placing Grant on the retired llt, was
lsscd tiy n veto of 71 to 1.

Severe weather and exhaustion of supplies
have brought the Hocking Valley minors to a
willingness to nccept reduced wages nnd now
they llnd their places lllled with other
laborers

Tho Whisky Kxport association, litscssiou
In Chicago, expects to redueo the percentage
of production to 24, or It will go to pieces
Tho brewers meet to tnko similar
action.

Asnowslldo nt Cnrr Fork Gulch, I'tnh,
yesterday, carried off ten tons of hoisting
machinery nt tlio Frisco works Snow
blockades have cut off relief parlies from im-
perilled towns.

Tlio West Shero railroad has stopped sell-
ing emigrant tickets nt one dollnr to Chicago,
mid all the roads now charge (8 except the
Pennsylvania, which seems to be getting all
the business In consequence.

Arrangements for the funeral of the late
Dr. Damtoscli, director nf tlio Metropolitan
opera house, Now York, have been almost
completed. Tho funeral services nro tolio
hold at the opera liouso nt 4 p. m.

llov. Joseph Cook lectured In Hoston yes-

terday on "St John nnd Demi-John,- " rec-

ommending tlio Immodinto formation of a
party that would aim nt prohibition chiefly
nnd subonllnato other Issues

In Auburn, N. Y., tlio snow fall has liecn
the heaviest single storm for years All the
trains north nml south are blocked and some
have been abandoned. Tho snow plows mo
nt work. It Is thought that the roads will be
clear

At a meeting of the trade tribunal held In
PitlRburg, representing the coal operators
and miners of the entlro railroad district the
scale recently submitted by Umpire J. O.

Weeks was ngreod upon to govern the prlco
of mining until the 1st of October next

In Jersey City ns n locomotlvo on tlio Mid-

land railroad
the Pennsylvania depot this mornlug,nu nxlo
broke und cnished Info the boiler of the
engine, rousing it to burst. Several railroad
hands standing near weio scalded, but none
seriously.

It is said that the. Republicans In the Illi-
nois legislature have concluded that they
will not boablo lo elect a United States Sen-

ator nnd that their program mo will be to
prevent an election until tlio end ortho ses-

sion, when the governor will claim the right
to All the vacancy lor two years, until the
meeting et the next legislature, and willnp-pol- ut

Gen. Logan to the vacancy.
A few vi eeks ago, James MeMonaglo started

n weekly paper in Clovcland, O., called the
Jijmrttiiji Timcx. The paper was not a success
nnd after the second edition, MeMonaglo
pocketed tlio receipts amounting to J700,
sold the printing materials and disappeared,
leaving a host of creditors and cmpl03-- to
uiuiirn his sudden departure.

Jos Howard, who is wanted utColdwnter,
Michigan, iijiou the charge of bank burglary,
wns fully iicntillcd by a dctcctlvo hi Phila-
delphia . Tho detective then present-
ed n requisition rrom tlio governor or Michi
gan, and niter thu necessary papcis were
signed, tlio prlsonor was placed in charge or
Oliver C. Campbell, sherlU'or Hranch County
Michigan, w Iio was present.

Mlt. JI'tllCAXXs.
xo.v-suiTi:-

Tin, Termination of Hti, Cae Against the I'llts-lmr- g

At Lake Krlo Itnllrond.
Tho plaintllVs In the McGranu raso closed

their side In Pittsburg on Monday morning
with the examination of Joshua Hnodos,who
Is n member oftho board of directors
or tiio Lake Frio raid, as to what
took plaeo nt the board meeting,
where Hngineer Wlmmor loft in n dud-
geon becausu his motives bad lieen Im-
pugned in representing that McGranu
should Ik paid for extra work. Tlio
testimony of Mr. llhodcs wns veri-
similar to that of John Drnvo who was ex
amined last week. When ho had hit the
stand, counsel for the defense made n motion
that tlio portion of tlio testimony of tlio plain-til- l'

which related that the lioard of directors
knew of tlio straightened financial circum-
stances of McGrann and had bulldozed him
into giving a receipt by threatening to turn
over tlio road to him and hold him resiiousiblo
for it running, be stricken out Tho argu-
ments upon Hits motion consumed uoarly two,
hours nnd had not concluded when court
ad loomed.

When court reconvened in the afternoon
the motion of Mr. Watson, for defendant to
strike out this part of tlio testimony was al-

lowed, and the te&tlmouy was stricken nut
Mr. Wntson then moved for a peremptory
lion suit, on tlio grounds Hint there wns a
full settlement between the plaintiff and
defendant; that thu plalntifl' had not
shown that ho was induced by any ridso mis-
representations on the part el thu defendant
lo enter into or make a contract for settle-
ment ; that the only manner in which the
lihilntill'couid successfully attack the ntcord
would Iio niter showing fraud or duress of
the defendant, which induced or compelled
him to make tlio sottiumont, then to show
that assoon ns ho discovered the fraud ho re-

scinded the contract of settlement otlercd
him ; ho never otlercd to rescind this settle-
ment or put the defendant in statu quo ns
lieforo It was made ; nnd that the form of ac-

tion, debt is lmnronor. it should be o taint mm
luci-iu'r-

, for extra work, labor nud material
furnished.

At last nccoiMits this motion was under
discussion.

The Cae KmU In a Noil-Sui- t.

A disiutch from Pittsburg this aftornoou
says that the court granted a non-su- " Tho
ground on which the non-su- it was granted
was thofalluroof Mr. McOraiin to show that
fraud had boon practiced on him by the Vun-derb-

people and otliors owning tlio road lu
the final sottlemont with the contractor. In
view of the South Pennsylvania road coming
Into competition, Iho Lake Kile Is one of
Vnnderbill's most Important lines"

trxvi.i: sasvs sruoxa nox.
Nearly r'iio Million of tin) People's Money

tlio Federal Treasury.
Special DIxpatchtotliolNTicLLiaKNi a.

Washinoton Voli, 17. Treasury balances
y :
Gold colli nnd bullion $237,823,200.
Silvor dollars and bullion f 100,302,011.

Fractional silver coin f30,U,01l.
United States notes fJ7.430.030.
National bank notes ?10,407,Xfi.
Doposlts with National bank depositories

f 10,075,330.

Total, 402,211,51(1.

Certificates outstanding: Gold, ?112,000,-43- 0;

silver, 9111,113,781; Cttrrenoy, Ml,095.
Internal revenue receipts, tl40,834; custom,

9582,008.

PRldE TWO CENTS.

niSMAUCK AROUSED.

lAVXClltXO FIKttVK l.trKCTlTH
1IT.H VOI.ITICAL OI'J'O.VK.VM.

r!

Tlimn Who Oppose IIUMejunre- - for the Inerenira
of the Unties nn Cereal mtterly Io- -

nniinrcd A Wormy fleenn In
the llelrlits(.

Biieclal DlKpnlclitnllia Istkllioknckr.
llp.nr.m, PeU 17. Prlnco nismarek's

speech In the Hclchstng Inst night during the
(lolmto ott the bill providing for nn Increase
on the duty of corenls was one of the most
fiery the ohnncollor lias indulged in fern
long time. Iio roundly denounced the mem-Isjr- s

who opposed the mcasuro, nnd Raid that
their nttornncos In op(osltlon to the bill were
cither fidse, distorted, or exaggerated.

' Whllo these niPti," said tlio clintlpollor,
" play upon the minds of workmen and
small farmers wltti tholr fatso doctrine,
dessominathig their treasonable vlows
nnd putting n wrong construction
on every mcasuro introduced for
the general welfare of the people, It h Im-
possible to have unity amongst Hint class1'
Hlsinarck, hore pointing directly nttho Lot!,
launched forth bitter Invectives nl the mem-
bers of that section of the Itoichsuig. Ho
worked hhuscir Into such nn oxcltcd statu
and spoke with such reeling that It was

to those present Hint the man of "Iron''
was thoroughly nrousod raising his to
the highest pilch, ho shouted ratliur thnu
spoke, with his nrm still stretched In the
direction of the Left

"I see nothing but inischlof In the loadlos
oftho members ortho Left, which can bode
no good either for their constituents or
country," Tills remark caused u decided
sensation In the liinmlicrs lu uu Instant
sovcral inombors of, the wing thus necusod
by the chancellor wore on their fcol denoun-
cing his rcmnrks as monstrous nml unwar-
ranted, adding : "ir we veto for the mcasuro,
you would then charge us with having fore-
told the people that they would not sillier by
this blood tax you seek to Impose."

A deafening tumult followed these re-

marks. Members jumped upon tlio lionchcs
and howled llko madmen. Forn whllo a
veritable 1'amleinonlum prevailed. Onlorwas
flr.ally restored but not until some oftho inom-
eors were threatened with oxpulslon did
matters quiet down so as to admit of the
transaction of any further business

nn: rovxAxa Tiwmrsn.
He KefiiACB l Do an Act That Could He Con- -

atrntslltitf. Hostility to Kngtand.
.Special niapLtcli to tlio Intkiuoesceii.

Komi:, Fob. 17. Tho Pnpo is In doep
mourning for the lute Cardinal McCabc. Ho
appears much distressed nt tlio loss or such n
valuable

Ills Holiness has peremptorily refused to
see tlio Irish representative Mlchnol MoDov-il- l,

who has been in Homo for the past
wcok seeking to present him with an address
justifying the action oftho Irish Nationalists.
Although McDovilt has had sovornl very em-

inent personages nso their influence to ob-

tain his much desired nudlcnco with the holy
father, ho has signally failed.

Tho pojio is obdurate, nnd in a reply to the
arguments urged him to grant McDevitt an
audience, thu pope adds: "Whllo the
church is free to act for hcrsolf, she does not
want to appear ungrateful for any taVors
shown her, and I therefore think It unwlso to
accept the address which McDevitt seeks to
present, as the Hrltlsh government may con-

strue it Into nu unfriendly net"

Ill

rOKKO.Y FLASHES.

lilts or Intellleenre Tlmt Came y on I ho
I Wire Under (lie Sea.

Minister Jnmes Hussel Lowell's wife is not
oxicctod to llvo lioyond Hraiu fever
Is thu cause.

Tho Queen's health is improving. Sho is
decidedly bettor, but still remains

Tho Swiss btllclals have ngnlu lieen warned
of a plot to blow up the federal palace with
dynamite in retaliation for repressive
measures recently adopted by the federal
council. It Is stntod that the pollen of Gunova
have discovered n secret dynamite factory in
that city, nnd that all the workmen em-

ployed in tlio factory were Swiss
A Canadian contingent may Iio sent to the

Soudan.
The Arabs are retried to be descrtiug El

Mahdl and lloelug into the desert
Tho French loss In (lie engagement of the

13th, between the Chinese and French before
Lnngstou, amounted to !10 killed and 222
wounded, actual count Tho onomy'sloss,
wns v cry lieuvy ; they were completely
demoralized. Tho entry of the French army
into the city was unopposed.

He XVas Forced to ltoti.
Special Dispatch to the iMELLiaKxct.n.

Ci.kvki.aM), O., Feb. 17. Jos Stacey, a
wealthy real estate owner, vias lieforo n ioHco
Justlco yesterday on a charge or burglary.
Ho said that ho was out Into Thursday night,
nnd whllo returning homo ho was "held up"
by two young men who, when they found
ho had no money, marched hlmto a shoo
store owned by Marshal Smith, and forced
him to break open n window mid pass out
$100 worth of shoos nud the money lu the
cash drawer. Stacey gave himself up tha
next duy, and nu telling his story ho was w
quitted.

A Young Woman lull el Noeitlea.
bpectnl Dispatch to the IXTttLLIOEXCicn,

PiTrsmriiu, Pa., Fob. T. In December
last, a daughter of (ieorgo Wenvcr, residing
near Kiltanuing, In Armstrong county, was
suddenly taken with Intense gagging sensa-
tions lu various parts or her body. A physi-
cian discovered nnd removed n number or
ucodles from under the cuticle On Sunday
last Dr. Jessup was again summoned and re-

moved lu all twenty-fou- r needles; they are
still nppcarhig on her breast, side und arms
Miss Weaver is unable to account for their
presence.

UAItllUTEDASlt ltOlllWlh
A Resident of Murray IllUAuaulted by foot

Vails and Itohlu-- Neur Home.
Special Dispatch to the

Nr.vv Youif, Pok 17. At 0:30 last night
Samuel Cnrdwoll, a director of the Murray
Hill bank and a prominent real csttif(
dealer, while going from his real estate
oillco to his home, &30 Third avenue,
when only two door. awav. carrying M xva
his custom n tin box, containing ills ayailablo
cash and most Important securities, was,
pounced on by two masked men who tore
the tin box from him and ran around the cor-

ner.
Tho box contiiuod Murray II1U bank stock

valued nt$l.000; 9150 lu cash and Borno pa-

pers only valuabie to the owner. So sudden
was tholr attack nnd (light that Mr. Cnrdwel)
is only nblo to glvo a slight description of thu,
roblsjrs. Tho pollco nro all noxv working up
the case.

Hhut by a llurxlur.
Special iHipitch lo the IXTEtuafxrim.

Oiuowno, FoK 17. Wlllium Slewsrt,
formerly a business partner of

- v
. a., i

"4

rvJ

.

man Aldrlch, white at dinner last night,'
heard burglar alarm from a room over- - j(
Head. Jle started up siaira ami ineeuug
burglar coming down fired athlmaiulmfsed A

his aim. Tho burglar retumid taoSr- - A" ,'

bullet entered Mr. Stewart brast''at4 .'
proliably fatally Injured him. j,. '. ' c;

. . i'nji-- ,
A Nobleman Dies or rvr , - ) '..',

ICouti, Feb, 17. Lord AvonwofSisjails','r'
he dioil of onterlo fever at KUclt)um,ib
sccnoof the recent battla 1b whleh Gtoywt-Earl- e

lost bis life. ,.
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